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STEALING 1 STORES

The Ingenuity That Is Shown by
the Woman Thief

TRICKS OF THE SHOPLIFTER-

The Satchel With Bottom and
the Slit In the Dr M Near the left

me Schemes Successful Because of
Their Very Simplicity-

As numerous as they are ingenious
Are the tricks of tho modern shoplift-
ers declare store detectives It keeps
tile detectives busy to get on to the
devices of the men and women who
live by their wits lu stealing from
stores For tricks that are canny few
classes of criminals It Is said

them
The method of stealing by using the

Mtchcl with a false bottom Is one of
the cleverest of the tricks

ap-
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¬

Well disguised the shoplifter enters
store Her eyes run over the coun

tern She perceives the object she
wants uaanlly something urall and
valuable sometimes a purse a custom-
er has left lying on the counter

Over the shoplifter places
tor satchel Pretending to delve into

satchel to extract a purse or hand-
kerchief the thief lifts a false bottom
IB tho bag reaches under It draws In
aide the desired article adjusts the
false bottom closes the satchel and
walks away

Rut this Is only one of runny clever
ruses employed declared a detective
the other day The women especially-
are Ingenious Their dress of course
helps them

of the methods of stealing Is
for the shoplifter to have a slit In her
tress near the belt As she stands near
the counter she can deftly seize the
article desired bo It a piece of lace
r cosily fabric or a bit of jewelry

slip It Into the skirt The folds of
skirt are voluminous and conceal

the thing stolen
Some tricks are successful because

of theIr simplicity A fashionably
lrvRs tl woman may walk Into the

clothing department look over coat
cultB pick up one fold It neatly up
place It under tier coat and walk
away

If she Is detected she will Indlg
antly declare that she bought the suit

some time before and that she has
brought It back to be altered

Or a woman tier hands Klllterlns
with rings and dressed In the latent

tyl may walk into the store some
winter day Sbe wears only rich

of dark fabric
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coat department she will ask
to see some fur llued coats Ob she Is
very particular and tries on one after
another Other customers come up aad
tile saleslady gets busy with them
while madam is trying to suit herself

While the saleslady la turaed she
puts oa oae of the richest sable trim
card coats turns on her heel and
walks away Perhaps the salesgirl
snay not notice the until there

account of stock
Racb mouth from fifty to sixty ar-

rests are OUtdo In average large
department store The detectives must

exircMtly careful for a false charge
would precipitate suit for damages

would mesa many thousands
Certain departments hold especial

lures fur shoplifters The jewelry de
iwrtmeut Is Invariably guarded Wb n

the furs cone In wo have sleuths who
their fv oKti fur thu woman

who liken to take ii fur to the window-

to examine It ihoti running for tho
door th woman with tho fulno skirt
lima woman who puix n fur on and
auilaclotiHly valkn iiwny
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can the stores edge with the
shoplifters

Tho dotortlvo cystoin of tho Ms
stores now so porfect
tbnt It Is litimorous In nttcuiin shop
llftlnc EVPII the t shopllftor
fares H long Jail tortti In the pursuit cf
her nefarious work

More than thnt if n nluipllftor for
any reason should escape paying the
penalty of crime In ono city may
nut in o fortunate In another Do-

scrlptlons of nil suspected H rsotiK are
Bout out broadcast and arrest In un
other city may mean n Jail term won
though tune thief may have escaped
punishment previously Philadelphia
North American

The Key Under the Door
It Is customary for the Lark door

key to be put halfway under the door
so that I can roach it when coming
off duty lute ut Iilgbt remarked nn
artist to n London TltUlts writer
The other morning at breakfast my

landlady sold to inc Do you know I

had an awful fright last night I put
the key halfway under the door as
usual when to my horror 1 saw It
drawn slowly out of sight I of course
thought some one had got the key and
would unlock the door and conic In
so I quickly bolted It mid shouted
through the keyhole My word If you
dont bring that key back Not daring-
to retire to rent I sat quietly listening
for a time Then I got a table knife
and pushed It under the door to see if
the key had really been taken right
away and to my surprise drew the key
back again So very cautiously I un
locked and unbolted tote door looked
out and found not u burglar but our
own wicked cat who while sitting on
tho doorstep Dud seeing thekey pushed
under the door must have drawn tbe
key out of sight with her paws think-
ing I was playing with

An American Joke From England
The typical American a con-

tributor to the English Illustrated
Magazine although partial to making
jokes Is often quick tempered and un
able to recognize a joke made by

with results that are sometimes
unpleasant

Thus n senator was once at a fash-
ionable dinner party at Washington
when be was asked what flab be would

takeWaal be said 1 reckon Ill take
plaice-

A wit who chanced to be present re
marked with a twinkle In his eye
Ab senator ntlll a place seeker

Tans answered the senator at the
same time whipping out a revolver
and shooting the wit dead but whats
that to you you dernd stranger

Afterward when tho joke was ex-

plained to him tbo senator confessed
that be bad acted rather hastily and
to show that be bore no grudge be
went to the funeral of tbe Inopportune
wit

A Queen Elizabeth Joke
Quern Elizabeth liked her jokes aud

although her pleasautrles were of a
sanguinary turn than ber fathers

she arast have been even more for-
midable than usual when disposed to
be frolicsome A tale may bo found
In one of Lord Essexs letters with
regard to n new dress belonging to out
of her maids of bouor over the pos-

session of which tbe owner bad been
rub enough to exhibit some elation
Tbe young lady It seems was several
Inches taller than her majesty hardly
perhaps quite a nice or loyal thing to
be Having desired that the dress
should be made over to tier custody
the queen Unit carefully selecting tin
extremely wet day was pleased to put
It on nUll trail It for yards behind tier
In the thud till owner of the hUe

uilllulotl pirmont having to nppcar n

ilcllulilod wild I ho mynl fun and ron
doMViulini us rest or the lookers
onLondon Trttler
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Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased KidneysA-

nd Most Women Do This Not Knowing
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor suffering women
have been led to believe that their
misery of mind and body is

duo to Ills of their sex Usually
the kidneys and bladder are

ponslble or largely so And i
such cases the kidneys and blad
deraro the organs that need and
must have attention

Those torturing enervating sick
headaches dragging pains in back
groin and limbs bloating and swell-
Ing of the extremities extreme
nervousness or hysteria listless
ness and constant tired
feeling are almost certain

of disordered and diseased
kidneys bladder and liver

DeWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills have In thousands of cases
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such conditions of
female organism affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit

As an illustration of what those
Pills will do Mrs P Bray of
Columbus Ga writes that she was
very ill with kidney trouble and
that she Is now well and that
these Pills are what cured her

They ore very pleasant to take
and can in no case produce any
deleterious effects upon the system-

as syrupy alcoholic liquid prep
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BY 3DIRTJC3C3IS TSFOR SALE ALL
FOR SILVER SERVICE

Board of Trade Takes Action to Se

cure Funds

At the suggestion of Mayor Davis
the Gainesville Board of Trade have
taken up the matter of raising funds
fr the purpose of asilver service for
the battleship Florida

Parties desiring to contribute to
the fund can notify 1 F Hampton
vho is secretary and the amounts
will be credited Following I tit
list of contributions up to last night
B P Hampton 500
B U Colson 100
Chlelds Warren 100
H S Chubb 100
B E Cannon 100

100
W R Thomw 100
W W Hampton Jr 100
E D Turner 100
II P Hoblnson 100
A R Harper 100
T W Shands 100
W H Anderson 100
R 3 Zetroucr 100-

J V islanding lOo
E G Daxter 100
Dr Goo S Waldo 100
Phlfer Dro 100
Goo K Broome 100
Dr H C Spencer 100
Hon Frank Clark 100
Coo Glas High Springs 100

Contributions to the above fund will
be recelred from parties residing at
any point in Alachua county
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want every man and woman who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney and blade
der diseases to nt once write them
and a trial box of these Pllln will
he sent free by return mail post
paid Do it today
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HILL FOlt DIVORCE

In tbe Circuit Court Eighth Jmllclul Circuit
Alachua Country Florida In rhuiucrr
Minnie Maine vs W ii Maine Otler 1M-
bllcation Ill I for D rune

It appearing br nniduvtt iinxrrirO lathe till
sled In the adore stated IMUC that V
Milne the defendant thfieln named IM a note
r hktentof the State ol FlorMi but
vent of Ucstrrlv Uhmle l aixl that there N-

no tfiN tat MTVOP of u sub
IM tm uiKin whom wou l bind taut defriid
ant and thus he N over the
of twentyone yearn it therefore ot
tiered that aW novrcMont defendant be and
he IM hereby rmulred to nixur to the 11111 of
Complaint tiled In cause on or before
Monday the nh day of Onoiicr A l

otherwise tbe allrtfatlons 4U bill will be
taken us confcoed by said defendant

It I further ordered that this order be pub
li hed once a week for lour consecutive
weeks In The Gainesville SUb a newspaper

In said county and State
ThlH August Icth IM
A true eopy of orislna

Seal S H WIENuKS Clerk Circuit Court
Hr M S CdKVtS D C

J A for Complainant

IIILL FOR DIVORCE
In the Circuit Court Kiirhth Judicial Circuit

Aluchuu County Florida In Chancery
Uu le Weir v Miller lljyd VVclrHI I
for Divorce Order uollcutlon

It upivanntr by urtldavlt appended to tbe
blU tiled In the above mated cause that Miller

oyd Weir tbe defendant therein named Is a
nonresident of the State of Florida but was
a resident of Americun Georgia when be
last knew his wbereabouus and be Is ove
the yare of twentyone year It U therefore
ordeted that ald nonresident defendant be
and he Is hereby required to ap ear to the IJ11-
1of Complaint tiled In said cause on or beforeMondaythe nbday of OctoberAU iscfl

ald bill win be takes
tm confessed by said defendant-

It IM further ordered that this order be pub
once a week for four consecutive

weeks In The Galncnvtllc Sun a newspaper
l ubll bed in said county and State

llilii August ITth l
8 H WIENQES Clerk Circuit Court

A true cony of orkrlnaL
S H WIKXUES Clerk Circuit Court

CAUTEIl Jt LA VTOS SIn fur Cumuli

UIIL FOR DIVORCE
In the Circuit Court Eighth Judicial Circuit

Alacbua County Florid a In Chancery
Susie Drown VK VlllUm Brown OrderubUcatljn IH11 for Divorce

by affidavit appended to the W I
died la the above tined c u e that William
Ilrown Ube defendant therein named IH a realdent of the State of Flu Ida and that he hatbeen absent more than U days next preceding
tnl application fur an onler or t ub Icailonand tb t be l concealing M
vi e of process cannot be made him andthat tbee Is no In i he State of Floridathe service of a tubpoenu oa whom wouldbind defendant and U over the are of

It therefore orderedthat oak sklent defendant be and he Ulm lo IWw to the Ulu of Complaint tiled in said cause on or before Monday
the nth day ot Ofiober A I I9t otherwisethe ol sAId bill wilt be taken acerxnt

shut be pub

M l i In akl uounty StateThis Auicustiltb
A true

S H WIKNiiFs Clerk Circuit CouiUIv M s u ru MNbuN oicuor for Cimipluluant
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That Which Is Worth Having Is

Worth Advertising For
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BUSINESS CARDS

GEO S WALDO

DENTIST

Graham Building East Main Street N

Phn 51 Ala Lens OliUnt

DR DsVERE B MORRIb

DENTIST

Once over OalBeavllle NittoaaJ 8u-
Phoae 2ta

DR J H ALDERMAN

DENTIST

OEce over Dutton ft Gos Baa
Phome 280 Gatieillle rim

TflT E BAKER

SOLICITOR IK CHANCERY

GAINESVILLE Alaobua Co
Office in Hay man Block

FERDINAND BAYEK

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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ATTORrEY AT LAW

FLIP

i

Can tell i
proved and
krueking and farming Send hits

lilt of what you offer for tale 21i3m

J A CARLISLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Solicitor in Equity

Rea Estate and
oral Practice All business promptly
attended to Office next to
office GAUCKBVILLX FLOSIBA

FRANK CLAHK THUS W FIEUMNQ

CLARK FIELDING

LAWYERS
Practice la all Courts State

Federal
Otices Over Galnesvlllo NaUotaJ

Bank Gainesville Florida

Dr A Dolan

Magnolia Hotel Gainesville

GEO S WALDO

DENTIST
result ItcatiM Cfakiw luiliii

Remtve ti East Side CHIt
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I if View offices is CMptetri

The nest Materials
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Make my chares as tow as First

Class Work wiN perMit

VOYLE VOYLE

REAL ESTATE

Farms Dwellings Lots

For Sale

Abstracts of Title Made
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